
No. of PJa,i)1t1_....._, q..3,~,z_ 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

ITOLHEN AT '\1CTORLL 

SUJ\ ~MATtY SUirr', 
Between --···· .... , ..... ,£?~ .... 

,P,D 

-~ ---@~ 
Jssuco h_y l<'(n-c nf the (;nmt. 

You ::ire ierel)y FnnnnonN t.o appear J)ebl or clnim ........... .. 

be holckn n~e C'onrt Uo 1sc on the 

.................... eP.~ dor of c •• ·~/ ··· 

A. D. 186 l . ut th<' bom-of Ten. in 1hc forenoon. lo ammrr to 

~ffcJ;-
Cos1 ,~~1mmon~} 

anif'l:Ser~P. .. . ... 

Plaintiff. 

])cf<'n<lan t. 

a claim, tho pa1·1~ulan: of whicl1 arc l1l'rcunto nnncxecl. ((·) I 
Total Amount~ 1 ti of Debt nnd 

,~ Uost8 .......... I ~/ , J 

C1J ,, ,,....,_h __ -
Dated tlil' ·- ------- ~~ --- --··clay of _ <.a,L. A. D. l~u 

·········· ............... @t; -,:·;~ (? //Jr 

('X-) Whe,-e the amount r1f t!tc claim does not extwrl fort11 .1hilli11g8. after "claim,'' ~-trike 0111 /lie word.s "the par · 
ticulars of which ore hcrcu1110 anne:-.cu:· oml s/,1f, slwrlly flir .<n1bNt11ncc of f11e claim. 

~- B.-Sc1 1 Notice at Bn.c:k. 



NOTICE.-Ir you are desirr.us of confePsing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the Regis trar of th 0 

Court fi,,e clear days before tne day of appearing to this Summons; but yor.i may unter your confession at any time before the day 
of appearing, subj eel to the payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to tho amount due and the mode of payment, judgmeit max.at any time befo~e the Conr~ 
~y be entered by the Registrar of tbe Court. In which case, you and the Plaintiff m11st a-iteiul'-t llbe Registrru:'ll office for that 
1'flrpose, and no attendance by either of you will be liecessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any pnrt ot the . ElnintiO:'s dem,i.nd, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court, at the 
Court House, Vlctoria, the amount so achnitted, toiether with the costs, proportionate to the amount yon pay in, five cl<>ar days 
before Lhe day of 11ppeuuuce, you will avoid an}' farther cosis, unless in case of part payment, the Plaintiff", at the heal'.ing, shall 
prove a demand ag11in11t you exceeding the so1n so paid into Court. 

If you intend to r ely on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
the R.cgi$tr:\r of tho Court five clear days before tbe day oJ' hearing, and your notice muit contain the particulars required by the 
rules of the Court. You must also, io o.11y of the •above ease$, then .deliver to the Re~istra.r as many copies 11s there are opposite 
parties, of the notice and partieulars, and an additional one for the use of the Court. 1f your defence be a set off, you must, within 
thi? same time, 111,o deJi,,er to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must p;,y into 
Court bcfo l'e or at the hearing of the eau,e, the amount ) 'OU allege to have beeu tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be received unless the fees for entering aucl transmitting the same be paid nt the time the notices 
are given. ' . 

If the debt or claim exceed fiTe pounds, }oll may have the cause tried by a. jury, on gi'\'ing notice thereof In writing at the said 
office of the ltegistrar, fiveeleac days at least before the day of tri .. 11 and on payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may'be o~ed at the oflic6 of e Registrar. · 
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